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OLD CANNON, CAPTURED BY NAPOLEON FROM THE PRUSSIANS
THAT WILL BE FIRED WHEN GERMANS IGN THE TREATY OF PEACE
PCHinx?r:jr-- ' i
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Leader in the Lumber
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Expected
Plenipotentiaries
to Reach Paris Tonight
CHAOS IS THREATENED
Hcllcvc the Hour of
Spnrincan
Tlielr Triumph Has Arrlted, aad
Isordcra Indicate that Stomtj
Daja Are Ahead for Gcxnany Delay In Ratifying Treaty I Expected by Allies.

Dateless Dispatch by Associated
Press Dr. Herrmann Mueller, German foreign minister and Dr. Johannes Bell, Colonial minister, are oa
their way from Berlin to Versatile to
sign the peace treaty, having passed
thru Coloijrn- - this.:,' nlng. Arrjnr
ments are proceding 'for the signing
'of the Treaty by 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, notwithstanding the tact
Mial she I reatr
not be siso- ed tomorrow. Paris reports intimate
that there is a feeling among the
Allies and the Germans. A bad Impression as to the stability of the
. present
government of Germany has
trcit-'- i
ai Pfs and vexatHut
delays are feared before the peace
treaty Is finally ratified by Germany,
Dispatches report the German Inter
nal situation as becoming increasingly more serious.
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"Hesitate"
Circuit Judge D. V. Kuykendall the matter ot pasturage. This resultwhich his natural leadership and exe- folks hesitate
to and family left this morning for an
want
they
don't
dancing
floor,
for
cutive nblllty attracted the attention
ed In 'either operating his dairy nt a SISKMORK SAYS HIS
ns extended camping vacation at Cresloss, or raising the price ot milk, and
of tho Fronch Rovornmont nnd won "make a spoctnelo" of themselves,
1.0XO LEGS WERE SHAKY,
as
cent City, Calif., where they will Join instead of availing himself ot either
for him tho highest honor of that they put It. Thoy like to danco just
thoy evor did, and thoy Mr. and Mrs, C, J. Ferguson, who are
as
now
well
country the
ho 'decided to drop" out ot the busiof Honor, His
I.lndsoy Slsemoro is about the hapwill have their chance tomorrow now touring in California, The Kuy ness) Never In the history ot the city
own government rewordod his
piest
man in the state today, and all
dunces will have kendalls expect to be away at least
has lh,e milk situation been so serious because his son, John
successes with a commission as night. The latest
., who has
tho program. In until tho first of August, It Is expect
ot
share
full
their
and the tuturo holds Utile chance for been in France for the last 18 months
Lieutenant Colonel.
dancing,
refreshments
ed that Judge h. Conn ot I.akeviow relief. Tiiere is sure to be a tiecltted is home once more.
Tho funeral services which will be uddltlou to the
ovory effort will will hold Court here, during Judge
private will bo hold In San Francisco will bo sorvod. nnd
Increase in the price of milk and
John went over with the Twentieth
be put forth to make tho evening ono Kuykendull's absence.
creamA before fall and most likely a F.ngineors, and he says that with the
itoxt Monday.havlng boon delayed to
ot .enjoyment for over one.
win- - exception ot a race with submarines
stUi higher price charged-nex- t
Permit tho attendance of his two
1irothor,who, with Mrs. Johnson,
going ovor, and French girls after he
UKRANIANS BREAK
IMMENSE INCREASE
tiro the only survivors.
landed Iff France, everything was
ARMISTICE WITH POLES
quiet during those eighteen months.
Colonel Johnson was a man nt
FOR SHIPPING BOARD
CALIFORNIA WINS
Ideals, Irreproachable In character,
, PARIS,
WASHINGTON. June 27. In reJune 27. The Armistice, METER FINAL FOR
He never realized his legs, were so
li- commanded the respect nn t ad- porting the Sunday civil appropria- entered lqtcriiveral dayg ago between
PUSHING STADIUM, France, long and shaky until the German
miration of alt with whom he came In tion bill today, the senate' appropria- the Polei and Ukrainians, has been June'27. C. W. Paddock, of Pasa- subs started after the transport,
contact. His death will be a distinct tion committee Increased the Shipp- broken by the advance on the part of dena California won the hundred
Mr. Slsemoro will retura to Fort
Iom to this community, both from n ing Board's shipbuilding programme the Ukrainian Jorees, according to is meier'Tinal in the Allied games to Klamath with his mother aud father
day.
today.
tustoeia and social standpoint, for In from $276,000,000 to $491,000,000. formation, racslv'd here today.
I

ON SATURDAY!

FIRST STEP IS TAKEN LOOKING

Confidential Information has come
to tin; offect that the first step ha
been taken having for Its purpose the,
founding of a new- - town In Klamath
county.
Sufflcent land ban bi'en se-cured to meet the demands of three
mills, furnish ample ground for
home" and stores and take rare of
pny reasonable future growth.
Cptlonn have been taken on property
adjoining and this may also be added
to tint Just purchased, provided the
three mills that are seeking locations
deride they want to Join their fortunes with those that will be located
on the land JUBt bought. If they
cjinMiu'e to go Into too pro-c- r.
tloi
' n t'":-- will br a tow.i oi consider,
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PARIS, .Tune27.

It Is announced
here today that the
plenipotentiaries
peace
German
would arrive In Paris tonight.
y

June 27. The General
in Germany 'is becoming-steadilmore serious, according' tov
latest dispatches. The railroad strike
is abouttto- extend' tbruiut' the country The Spartacans believe
their
power has come. Some reports state
that a famine is imminent.
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EUGENE, Or., June 27. The 11th
annual state teachers' conference at
the University of Oregon is now In
session. Socialization ot school, child
hygiene, research tests and educational reconstruction are the mala
topics ot the meetings which began
last evening. J. W. Todd, superintendent of the Salem schools spok
on "County and City School Houses"
at the flrst session. G. W. Ager, sucounty
perintendent
of Jackson
schools, and J. L. Weaver, of Marsh-fiel- d
will also be speakers.
Miss Millie R. Trumbull, child welfare expert, will discuss "The school
and the Child." Other speakers for
tho sessions are: Mrs. Margaret
uEgene: J. C. Almack, director of the extension division of the
university; R. L. Kirk, superintendent ot schools at The Dalles: R. H.
Douglas, superintendent at Ontario,
O. V. White, superintendent
of the
schools nt Tillamook.
The closing night will be given over to socialization topics. Speakers
will be Alexander Roberts, siin-tendent of schools nt Everett, Wash.;
Archibald Ferguson Reddie, head ot
the dramatics at tho University; Professor Robert Prescott and Dean
Walker, of the University: D. A.
Grout, ot Portland, nnd Robert Goeti
of North Bend.
The nigh note lecture will be given
by Dr. J, Duncan Spaeth ot Princeton, on 'Experiments on Socialization
In America."
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CORNISHES QUIT
DAIRY BUSINESS
Tho Cornish Brothers, who have
been operating the Altamont Dairy,
bavo disposed ot the business to Walter T. PerklnB, who now operate! t
klamuth Falls dairy. This, with, tkm
withdrawal-ti-

t

Dechainof

ShlppUs-to- n,

reduces the number of dairies y
two. The reason for the change ia dae
to the high cost of operations, as is)
the cade with Mr. DeChaln, wBo tat
selling ott his dairy stock at auction,
tomorrow.
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